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SoftSupersym m etry Breaking and theSupersym m etricStandard M odel�

SavasDim opoulosa

aPhysicsDepartm ent,Stanford University,Stanford,CA 94305-4060,USA.

W erecallhow theideaofSoftly Broken Supersym m etryled totheconstruction oftheSupersym m etricStandard

M odelin 1981. Its�rstprediction,the supersym m etric uni�cation ofgauge couplings,was conclusively veri�ed

by the LEP and SLC experim ents 10 years later. Its other predictions include: the existence ofsuperparticles

at the electroweak scale;a stable lightest superparticle (LSP) with a m ass of� 100 G eV,anticipated to be a

neutralelectroweak gaugino;the universality ofscalar and gaugino m assesatthe uni�cation scale. The original

m otivation for the m odel,solving the hierarchy problem ,indicates that the superparticles should be discovered

atthe LHC orthe TeVatron.

1. Introduction

Itisapleasuretorecalltheideasthatled tothe
Supersym m etric Standard M odel. Supersym m e-
try is a m arveloustheoreticalidea whose m ath-
em aticalfoundations originate in the early the
’70s[1,2]. In spite ofthis,it took a decade be-
forea potentially realistictheory,onethatisnot
obviously wrong,wasproposed in 1981.The ba-
sic ingredient,m issing untilthat tim e, was the
concept ofSoftly Broken Supersym m etry. This
isanalogousto thehistory ofthestandard m odel
whose m athem aticalfoundationswere laid down
by Yangand M illsin the’50s,butwhosedevelop-
m enthad to waituntilthe ’60s;the m issing idea
in that case was that ofspontaneous sym m etry
breaking.
In this talk I willm ostly concentrate on m y

papers with Howard G eorgi[3]from the spring
of1981 in which the idea ofSoft Supersym m e-
try Breaking wasproposed and used to construct
whatisnow called theSupersym m etricStandard
M odel(SSM )aswellasitsuni�cation into SU (5)
[4]. The catalystforourwork wasthe hierarchy
problem [5,6]. At present,the m ain reason why
the uni�ed Supersym m etric Standard M odelen-
joysitsstatusastheleadingcontenderforphysics
beyond thestandard m odelisaquantitativepre-

�Invited talk presented atthe \Thirty YearsofSupersym -

m etry" Sym posium ,U niversity ofM innesota,O ctober13-

15,2000.

diction,dating from this paper,that has been
veri�ed by high precision data: that is a corre-
lation between �s(M Z ) and sin2(�W ) which has
been con�rm ed by experim entatthe1% level[7]
and showsthatin the presence ofsuperparticles
ataround a TeV thegaugeforcesofnatureunify
atascaleof� 2� 1016G eV .In factthisistheonly
signi�cantquantitativesuccessofanyextension of
the standard m odeland {togetherwith neutrino
m asses{ isthe strongestexperim entalindication
fornew physics.Thesuccessofthisprediction de-
pends crucially on having both Uni�cation and

low energy Supersym m etry in the sam e theory;
eitherUni�cation orSupersym m etryalonearein-
su�cient.So,although wehavenotseen any real
superparticles yet,we have evidence for Super-
sym m etric Uni�cation via the e�ects of virtual
superparticles running around loops at energies
between the weak and the uni�cation scale!
W e present the developm ents in chronological

order,beginningwith an overview ofthestatusof
m odelbuildingbefore1981(section 2).In section
3 wepresentthe early work with S.Raby and F.
W ilczek on the supersym m etric uni�cation scale
and theabsenceofproton decay in supersym m et-
rictheories.Section 4 focuseson thepaperswith
H.G eorgiwhereweintroduced thesoftterm sand
thebasicingredientsofthesupersym m etricstan-
dard m odel, including the supersym m etric uni-
�cation prediction. Section 5 deals with som e
of the im portant theoreticaldevelopm ents that

http://arxiv.org/abs/hep-th/0105034v1
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followed. Section 6 discusses the signi�cance of
theuni�cation prediction and itsim plicationsfor
m odelbuilding and string theory. W e end with
an evaluation ofthe presentstatusofthe Super-
sym m etric Standard M odelin section 7.

2. B efore 1981.

H ierarchy P roblem :A crucialturning point
in our�eld occurred in the Spring of1978. The
SLAC experim ent on parity violation in neutral
currentsconvinced m any theoriststhattheStan-
dard M odelofG lashow,W einbergand Salam was
correctand that it was a good tim e to start fo-
cusing on the nextlayerofquestions:to explain
som e of the puzzling features of the Standard
M odel. The �rst question that theorists turned
to was the \hierarchy problem " [5]: attem pting
to understand why the Higgs m ass is so m uch
sm allerthan the Planck m assorthe Uni�cation
Scale. The Higgs does not carry any sym m etry
thatensuresitslightness;indeed,in the absence
ofm iraculouscancellations,theHiggsm asswould
be driven to the Planck or uni�cation scale; it
would not be available at low energies to do its
intended job ofgiving m ass to the weak gauge
bosonsand ferm ions.
Susskind and W einberg [9]proposed the very

appealing idea ofTechnicolor,as an alternative
to the Higgs,forgiving m assto the weak gauge
bosons.In early’79Technicolorwasenlargedinto
\Extended Technicolor" [10]to allow the quarks
and leptonsto gettheirm asses.By the sum m er
of1980 it becam e clear that these theories suf-
fered from generic problem s ofavor violations
[11]thatcould perhapsbe cured only by com pli-
cating thetheory im m ensely and losing any hope
ofcalculability.I,perhapsprem aturely,feltthat
this was too high a price to pay and decided to
look atotheralternativeapproachesto the Hier-
archy problem .
That is when we turned to Supersym m etry

[1,2].Itwasgenerally realized thatSupersym m e-
try could help thehierarchyproblem [6].Therea-
son isthatthe Higgs,a scalar,would form a de-
generatepairwith a ferm ion,called theHiggsino.
SincetheHiggsino could beprotected by a chiral
sym m etryfrom becom ingsuperheavy,socould its

degenerate scalar partner,the Higgs. O fcourse
Supersym m etry doesm uch m orethan to justre-
late the Higgs to the Higgsino. It assigns a de-
generatescalar\superpartner" to each and every
knownquarkandlepton,aswellasaferm ionicde-
generatesuperpartnertoeach gaugeboson.Since
no such particleshad been seen itwasclearthat
Supersym m etry had to be a broken sym m etry.
Nevertheless,Supersym m etry would stillhelp the
hierarchy problem aslong asitsbreaking occurs
neartheweak scale.Thishad theim m ediateim -
plication thatthe superpartnershad to be atac-
cessible energies!Thisline ofreasoning led usto
begin ourattem ptto �nd a Supersym m etricver-
sion of the Standard M odelwith Supersym m e-
try broken attheweak scale.Togetherwith Stu-
artRaby and Leonard Susskind westarted learn-
ing aboutSupersym m etry and tried to �nd outif
such theorieshad already been constructed. W e
quickly discovered that no Supersym m etric ver-
sionsoftheStandard M odelexisted atthattim e.
B roken C harge and C olor: There were

early attem pts by Fayet [12] to build m odels
where supersym m etry wasbroken spontaneously
in the standard m odel sector. They were all
plagued by a plethora of problem s including:
thebreakingofelectrom agneticgaugeinvariance,
predicting a photon m ass� 100 G eV ;thebreak-
ing ofcolor sym m etry at the electroweak scale;
m assless gluinos,a consequence ofthe problem -
aticcontinuousR-sym m etry ofthesem odels.At-
tem pts to cure these problem s by enlarging the
gaugegroup toled to anom alieswhosecureagain
led to the breaking of the electrom agnetic and
color gauge invariance. The root ofthese prob-
lem s was that in these theories Supersym m etry
was broken spontaneously at the tree level. In
1979 a very im portant paper by Ferrara, G i-
rardello and Palum bo [13]showed that in such
theories, under very general conditions, color
and charged scalars would get negative m asses
squared,leadingtobreakingofelectricchargeand
color.Thisessentially stopped e�ortsto build re-
alistic Supersym m etric theories. It was hard to
takeseriously theoriesin which photonsand glu-
onsweighed � 100 G eV.
Supercolor:W espentearly fallof1980redis-

covering these problem s.Itrapidly becam e clear
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that the breaking ofsupersym m etry had to orig-

inate outside the standard m odel. O ur �rst at-
tem ptwasto break Supersym m etry dynam ically
with a new strong force,very sim ilarto Techni-
color,which we called Supercolor. W e were not
alonein these e�orts.W itten [6]aswellasDine,
Fischler and Srednicki[6]were pursuing sim ilar
ideasforprecisely the sam e reasons.They wrote
two very im portant papers entitled \Dynam ical
breaking ofSupersym m etry "(W itten) and \Su-
persym m etric Technicolor" (Dine, Fischler and
Srednicki). Theirpreprintsappeared in Aprilof
’81 at the sam e tim e as our \Supercolor" paper
[6].
An essentialobjective of these works was to

pointout thatlow energy Supersym m etry helps
the hierarchy problem 2,and to arguethata new
strong force analogous to Q CD or Technicolor
m ay induce the breaking ofSupersym m etry and
explain the sm allness of the electroweak scale.
Dine,Fischlerand Srednicki,aswellasRaby and
m yself,also attem pted to build explicit m odels
incorporating theseideas,butwithoutm uch suc-
cess. I do not have tim e to discuss these \Su-
percolor" or \Supersym m etric Technicolor" the-
ories.They had problem s;one ofthem wasthat
they were baroque.By January of1981 we were
discouraged.Although StuartRabyand Ihad be-
gun writing the Supercolorpaper[6],we already
did notbelieve in it. Itseem ed too m uch to be-
lieve that Nature would m ake sim ultaneous use
ofSupersym m etry and Technicolor to solve the
hierarchy problem .

3. \Supersym m etry and the Scale ofU ni-

� cation."

In spiteoftheseobstacles,wewerem ostly opti-
m isticthattheproblem ofsupersym m etry break-
ing would eventually be solved.In the m eantim e
we were getting anxious to start doing physics
with theideaofweak-scalesupersym m etry.A re-
sultofthiswastheearly paperwith StuartRaby
and Frank W ilczek [14]in which we com puted
theUni�cation M assin thepresenceofthem ini-

2Lotsofpeople,in addition to those in R eference [6],were

aware ofthis.The challenge wasto im plem entthe idea in

a consistent theory with weak-scale Supersym m etry .

m alSupersym m etricparticlecontentattheweak
scale. W e found that,because the superpartners
ofthe gauge bosons slow down the evolution of
the couplings,the uni�cation m ass increased to
about1018 G eV.Thiswasinterestingfortworea-
sons:

� Thisvalueiscloseto thePlanck m ass,per-
hapssuggestingeventualunitywith gravity.
Thisconnection subsequently gotweakeras
m ore accuratecalculations[3,7,16]reduced
the valueto � 2� 1016 G eV .

� Therewasadistinctexperim entaldi�erence
with ordinary SU (5): the proton lifetim e
wasunobservably long.

The latter appeared to be an easily disprovable
prediction.In factbythattim ethreedi�erentex-
perim entalgroupshad reported prelim inary pro-
ton decay \candidate events": the K olar gold
�eld,Hom estakem ineand theW itwatersrand ex-
perim ents. W e knew that S.M iyake,ofthe K o-
lar G old Field experim ent, and possibly repre-
sentatives of the other experim ents were going
to talk abouttheireventsin the upcom ing \Sec-
ond W orkshop on G rand Uni�cation"whereIwas
also going to present our theoreticalresults[8].
So,I was a bit nervous but did not hesitate to
presentthem . Iam proud ofthispaper: A sim -
ple and wellm otivated ingredient,virtualTeV-
superparticles,m adeabigdi�erencetoaquantity
thatwasbeing m easured atthattim e,theproton
lifetim e.Perhapsthisisthe�rsttestthatsuper-
sym m etric uni�ed theories (SUSY-G UTs) have
passed. In this paper,although we pointed out
that the value ofsin2(�W ) would change due to
the Higgssparticles,we did notpresentthe new
value.Aftersatisfyingourselvesthatitwould not
be grossly m odi�ed,wefocused on the changein
theuni�cation m ass,which atthattim ewasm ore
im portantforexperim ent.
The next big step wasto constructa realistic

supersym m etrictheory.

4. \Softly B roken Supersym m etry and

SU (5)."

Soft Supersym m etry B reaking: In the
m eantim e,theproblem ofsupersym m etry break-
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ing continued to be a m ajor obstacle to build-
ing a realistic supersym m etric extension of the
standard m odel. After �nishing the previous
paper we,in collaboration with Howard G eorgi,
returned to this problem . The prevailing view
atthattim ewasthata realisticSupersym m etric
m odelwould not be found untilthe problem of
Supersym m etry Breaking wassolved.Itwasfur-
therbelieved thattheexperim entalconsequences
of Supersym m etric theories would strongly de-
pend on the details ofthe m echanism ofSuper-
sym m etry breaking.Afterall,itwasthism echa-
nism thatcaused the phenom enologicaldisasters
ofthe early attem pts.
The key that took us out of this dead end

was the realization that a search for a detailed

m echanism of supersym m etry breaking m ight be

futile,unless italso solves the cosm ologicalcon-

stant(CC)problem .Any m echanism thatfailsto

do this appears so m assively wrong thatitseem s

pointlessto trustitssecondary im plications,such

as its spectroscopy. This, adm ittedly idealistic
view,led ustoseekafarm oregeneralapproachto
supersym m etry breaking;one which would have
a better chance ofadapting to describe the ef-
fecton the standard m odelsuperparticlesofthe
{stillunknown{ \correct supersym m etry break-
ing m echanism " which m ust solve the CC prob-
lem .
Thisthoughtnaturally focused uson thestan-

dard m odelsectorand led usto the sim plesthy-
pothesis:to startwith a supersym m etric version
ofthestandard m odeland justadd allthe term s
which break supersym m etry \softly".O urde�ni-
tion of\softly" wasdictated by ourdesireto ad-
dressthehierarchyproblem :itm eantthatsuper-
sym m etry breaking wentaway rapidly enough at
high energiesthatitdid notcauseany quadratic
divergencesto theHiggsm ass.Thevirtueofthis
sim plee�ective-�eld-theoreticapproach isthatit
isgeneralenough to havea chanceofadapting to
the correctultim ate m echanism .
It has som e im m ediate physics im plications,

since it im plicitly postulates that the dynam ics
thatbreaksSupersym m etry isexternalto theor-
dinary SU (3)� SU (2)� U (1)sector;speci�cally,
itim pliesthat:

1.TheonlyparticlescarryingSU (3)� SU (2)�
U (1) quantum num bers are the ordinary
onesand theirSuperpartnersthatresideat
the weak scale.Extra particleswith exotic
SU (3)� SU (2)� U (1) quantum num bers
are unnecessary. This is essentialfor the
successfuluni�cation prediction.

2.O rdinary particlesand their superpartners
do not carry any extra new gauge interac-
tionsatlow energies.Thistoo isim portant
forthe uni�cation prediction.

In sum m ary,the successfulgauge coupling uni-
�cation is evidence in favor ofthese two im pli-
cations ofthe hypothesis ofsoft supersym m etry
breaking.Thehypothesispostulatesthattheori-
gin of susy breaking lies outside the standard
m odelparticlesand thereforeleavesthestandard
m odeldegreesoffreedom assim ple ascan be.
M ain R esults: The hypothesis ofsoft susy

breakingim m ediatelyled tothetwopapers[3]en-
titled \Softly Broken Supersym m etry and SU(5)"
and \ Supersym m etric G UTs" which �rst pro-
posed thesupersym m etricstandard m odel.M ore
precisely,thesepapersaccom plished threeobjec-
tives:

1.Supersym m etric U ni� cation (SU SY -

G U T s): Construction ofa Uni�ed super-
sym m etrictheory ofstrongand electroweak
forces. O ur gauge group was SU(5). Uni-
�cation was essentialfor the prediction of
sin2(�W )and forsom e ofthe phenom enol-
ogy, such as proton decay and gaugino
m asses. Itwasalso im portantforaddress-
ingthehierarchyproblem and related issues
such asdoublet-tripletsplitting.

2.Supersym m etry B reaking: Supersym -
m etry wasbroken softly by m assterm sfor
allscalarsuperpartnersand gauginos.The
origin ofsupersym m etry breaking lay out-
side the standard m odel degrees of free-
dom , as explained earlier in this section.
\Softly" ensured that the Higgs m ass had
no quadratic sensitivity on the uni�cation
m ass.
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3.Supersym m etric Standard M odel: As
a bonus,ourtheory contained the�rstphe-
nom enologically viable supersym m etric ex-
tension ofthe standard SU (3)� SU (2)�
U (1) m odel(SSM ), already im bedded in-
side the uni�ed theory.

W econstructed them odelin lateM archand early
Aprilof1981. W e were very pleased. W e had
the�rstrealisticSupersym m etrictheory,incorpo-
rating allnon-gravitationalphenom ena and valid
up to the Planck m ass. W e im m ediately started
thinking about experim entalconsequences. W e
wanted to m ake sure that we would not m iss
anything im portant. Tim e pressure helped us a
lot. Both Howard and I were scheduled to give
two consecutivetalksin theSecond W orkshop on
G rand Uni�cation which took place at the Uni-
versity ofM ichigan on April24-26,1981[8].Here
aresom eofourphenom enologicalresultsthatwe
reported in thatW orkshop [3]:

� sin2(�W ) : W e presented our SUSY-G UT
prediction forsin2(�W ).Them agnitudewe
gotdisagreed with the then centralexperi-
m entalvalue,buttheerrorswerelarge.W e
argued thattherewould haveto be2 Higgs
doubletsforthe valuenotto be way o�.

� P roton D ecay:W e reported thatthe Su-
persym m etric Uni�cation M ass is so large
[14] that proton decay is unobservably
sm all.

� Superparticle Spectroscopy: squarks

and sleptons. W e noted that if all
squarks and sleptons have a com m on uni-
versal m ass (� M W ) at the uni�cation
scale,there would be a \Super-G IM m ech-
anism " supressing neutralavorviolations.
The Higgsescould havedi�erentm asses.

� Superparticle Spectroscopy: gaugi-

nos. Because we had a uni�ed theory
allgauginoshad a com m on M ajorana m ass
(� M W )atthe uni�cation scale.

� Fam ily R e ection Sym m etry; Sta-

ble LSP. To avoid rapid proton de-
cay via dim ension-fouroperatorswepostu-

lated a discretesym m etry forbidding three-
fam ily couplings. Thissym m etry wassub-
sequently called fam ily reection sym m e-
try[18]orm atterparity3.W e concluded:

\thelightestofthesupersym m etricparticles

is stable. The others decay into itplus or-

dinary particles. One sim ple possibility is

thatitis the U(1)gauge ferm ion."

Itisgratifying thattheaboveingredientshave
survived the testoftim e.They form the basisof
what is now called the m inim alsupersym m etric
standard m odel(M SSM ).Perhapsthe m ost im -
portant conclusion ofour paper is also the one
that now seem s so evident because it has,with
tim e,been incorporated into ourthinking:

\The phenom enology ofthe m odelis

sim ple. In addition to the usuallight

m atter ferm ions, gauge bosons and

Higgs bosons, we predict heavy m at-

ter bosons,gauge ferm ions and Higgs

ferm ionsassupersym m etricpartners.

W e can say little abouttheirm assex-

ceptthatthey cannotbevery largerel-

ative to 1 TeV or the m otivation for

the m odeldisappears." [3]

O fcourse,ourm otivation wasto addressthe hi-
erarchy problem ; without it we could not have
drawn thisconclusion.
Early R eception: G eorgiand Ispokeon the

last day ofthe conference [8]. M y feeling then
was that our results were for the m ost part ig-
nored,especially by theexperim entalistswho did
notcare aboutthe hierarchy problem . O urcon-
clusionswerevery m uch againstthe spiritofthe
conference.There werethree thingsagainstus:

(1)The centralvalue of the weak m ixing angle
agreed better with the predictions of ordinary
(non-Supersym m etric) G rand Uni�ed Theories,
albeitwith largeerrorbars.
(2)Prelim inary proton decay \candidateevents"
had been reported by three di�erentexperim en-
talgroups,the K olargold �eld,Hom estakem ine
and the W itwatersrand experim ents.

3It turned out to be equivalent to a discrete subgroup of

the problem atic continuous R -sym m etry[12].
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(3)The hostinstitution wasgearing up to launch
the then biggest e�ort on proton-decay,nam ely
the IM B experim ent.

Theatm ospherein theconferenceissum m arized
by M arciano’sApril24,1981 concluding rem arks
[8]:

\The basic idea ofG rand Uni�cation isvery ap-
pealing.Thesim plestm odelbased on SU (5)has
scored an im portantsuccessin predicting a value
forsin2(�W )w hich is in excellent agreem ent

w ith recent experim ental� ndings (afterra-
diativecorrectionsareincluded).Itm akesan ad-
ditionaldram aticprediction thatthe proton will
decay with a lifetim e in the range of1030{1032

years.Ifcorrect,such decayswillbe seen by the
planned experim entswithin the com ing year(or
m ay have already been seen). An incredible
discovery m ay be awaiting us."4

In spite ofthis, theorists that cared about the
hierarchy problem were pleased with our work.
This included Sheldon G lashow, Leonard Sus-
skind and Steven W einberg.In hisApril26,1981
conferencesum m ary talk [8]W einbergm entioned
our theory and its predictions of sin2(�W ) and
M G U T severaltim es.W einberg’sverdict[8]:

\...the m odel of Dim opoulos and

Georgihas m any other attractive fea-

tures and som ething like itm ay turn

outto be right."

This was m usic to m y ears. In M ay I pre-
sented ourresultsin twom oreconferences,onein
SantaBarbaraand theotherattheRoyalSociety
in London. Soon afterwards theoreticalactivity
in supersym m etric uni�cation began to pick up.
In August of ’81 G irardello and G risaru wrote
a very im portant paper [15]system atically dis-
cussing explicitsoftbreaking ofglobalsupersym -
m etry; they were the �rst to discuss cubic soft
term s. Starting in July of’81 severalim portant
papers[16]repeated ourcalculation ofthe supe-
runi�ed value ofM G U T and sin2(�W ),som e im -
provingittotwoloops.Sakai’spaper[16]alsore-
peated ouranalysisofSU(5)breaking;itdid not
discuss the soft supersym m etry breaking term s

4The em phasis here ism ine.

and thus did not address the spectroscopy and
phenom enology ofsuperparticles.
The interestin G UTsand SUSY-G UTsdwin-

dled after1983.The riseofsuperstrings,the ab-
senceofproton decay and thelack ofprecisedata
on sin2(�W )were som e ofthe reasons. The best
evidencethatthem oraleam ongthenon-stringers
waslow isthatthe annualseriesof\W orkshops
on G rand Uni�cation" wasterm inated.1989 was
the year ofthe \Last W orkshop on G rand Uni-
�cation". In the introduction to that term inal
volum ePaulFram pton exclaim ed:

\ Alas,noneoftheprincipalpredictionsofGUTs

have been con�rm ed."

Thiswaswritten in August1989,justasLEP was
beginning to takedata...

5. C om pleting the P icture.

Since tim e is so short I have lim ited m yself
to those aspects of superuni�ed theories that
are least m odel-dependent and experim entally
testableor,in thecaseofsin2(�W )and proton de-
cay,perhapsalreadytested.O fcourse,thetheory
thatweproposed leftsom eim portanttheoretical
questionsunanswered.Iwillbrieym ention som e
ofthe problem sand related ideas.
P roton D ecay R evisited: Although G eorgi

and Iworried a lotaboutdim ension-fourbaryon
violating operators and we introduced the fam -
ily reection sym m etry to forbid them , it did
notoccurto usto check the operatorsofdim en-
sion �ve! W einberg [17] as well as Sakai and
Yanagida [17]studied these operators and con-
cluded that they pose a severe problem for our
theory.They attem pted toconstructm odelswith
an extra U (1)0 gauge group that would forbid
the dim ension �ve operatorsthat m ediated pro-
ton decay. Raby, W ilczek and I studied these
operators in O ctober of’81 and concluded that
the sm allYukawa couplings ofthe light genera-
tion naturally supressed them [18]. The result-
ing proton decay rates,although not calculable
from low energy physicsparam eters,could beex-
perim entally observable. Furtherm ore they had
a very unique signature that is not expected in
non-supersym m etric theories: protons and neu-
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trons decay into kaons. W e were very excited
thatwehad identi�ed another\sm okinggun" for
supersym m etry.Ellis,Nanopoulosand Rudazin-
dependently reached the sam econclusions[18].
D oublet-triplet splitting: There is one re-

m ainingtechnicallynatural�netuningin ourthe-
ory [3].W ilczek and Iaddressed thisproblem in
June of1981 and found two solutionsnow called
them issing partnerand them issing VEV m echa-
nism s[19].Attem ptsto im plem entthese m echa-
nism sin realistictheoriesled to com plicated con-
structions[20].
H idden sector: The theoreticalquestion of

how supersym m etry is broken and superparticle
m assesaregenerated in ourtheory attracted alot
ofattention. G eorgiand Ihad decided that,in
theabsenceofa solution to thecosm ologicalcon-
stantproblem ,anyspeci�csupersym m etrybreak-
ing m echanism wassuspectand should notbere-
lied upon to predict sparticle m asses etc. This
wasa reason we proposed ourm ore generalsoft-
term s approach. Nevertheless,it was im portant
to presentatleastan existenceproofofa m echa-
nism thatgeneratedoursoftterm s.An im portant
consideration was that squarksand sleptons be-
longing to di�erentgenerationshad to haveiden-
ticalm assestoavoidproblem swith rareprocesses
[3]. In the winter/spring of ’82 three di�erent
groups[21],Dine and Fischler,Raby and I,and
Polchinskiand Susskind cam eup with theideaof
a Hidden Sector,around 1011 G eV,wheresuper-
sym m etrybreakingoriginatesand issubsequently
com m unicated totheordinaryparticlesviaanew
gauge interaction atthe uni�cation scale5. Soon
afterwardsa seriesofvery im portantpapersde-
veloped a betteridea forsuch a m echanism :Su-
persym m etry breaking could be com m unicated
from the hidden sectorvia supergravity [23].
R adiative electrow eak breaking: Hidden

sectorm echanism sforSupersym m etry breaking,
under very specialassum ptions,give degenerate
m assesto allscalars:squarks,sleptonsaswellas
Higgses. This is good for avoiding avor viola-
tions[3]butposesthepuzzle:whatdistinguishes
the Higgs from the squarks and the sleptons?

5For R aby and m e the starting point was trying to build

a realisticm odelutilizing W itten’sidea of\Inverted H ier-

archy" [22].

W hy does the Higgs get a vacuum expectation
valueand notthesquarks?6.Startingwith Iba~nez
and Ross,a seriesofvery im portantpapers[24]
developed theideaofradiativeelectroweakbreak-
ing which answersthisquestion dynam ically pro-
vided the top quark is su�ciently heavy,above
� 60 G eV.
Thetitleofthissection ism isleading.Thepic-

ture is stillfar from com plete;m any fundam en-
talquestionsrem ain unanswered.Thetheory we
haveisde�nitely not a theory ofeverything.In-
stead,itisa phenom enological,disprovable the-
ory that allowsus to m ake contactwith experi-
m entin spite ofthe questionsthatitfailsto ad-
dress.

6. H ow Signi� cant is the U ni� cation P re-

diction?

SincetheLEP data con�rm ed theSUSY-G UT
prediction this topic has received a lotofatten-
tion and isdiscussed in m anypapers.M yanalysis
willbesom ewhatoutdated,basedontheexcellent
analysisofRef. [7]and the overview ofref[25].
Theresultshavenotchangedm uchsincethen and
supersym m etric uni�cation continues to be suc-
cessful. The estim ated uncertaintiesin the theo-
reticalpredictionsforSUSY-G UTsand G UTsare
due to: �s(M Z ) and �(M Z ) error bars,sparti-
clethresholds,m t and m h0,G UT thresholdsand
Non-renorm alizable operators at the uni�cation
scale. For the sin2(�W ) prediction they alladd
up to about� 1% [7]7.The experim entalerroris
negligible,� 0:2% . Experim entand theory agree
and the probability thatthe agreem entisan ac-
cidentis� 2% .The largestsourceoftheoretical
uncertainty isdue to the �s(M Z )errorbar;this
should shrink in thefuture.Theotheruncertain-
tiesare signi�cantly sm aller. The threshold cor-
rectionsare proportionalto �s tim es logarithm s
ofm assratios.Forexam ple,the totalofthe low
energy sparticles’contributionsissum m arized in

6In the originalSU SY -G U T thiswasnotan issue because

the H iggs m asses were assum ed to be di�erent from the

universalsquark and slepton m asses [3].
7sin2(�W )isin the M S schem e.
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the following expression [7,26]:

sin2 �(M Z ) = 0:2027+
0:00365

�3(M Z )

�
19�em (M Z )

60�
ln

�
TSU SY

M Z

�

(1)

where8,

TSU SY = m
eH

�
m
eW

m ~g

� 28=19 �
m ~l

m ~q

� 3=19

�

�

 

m H

m
eH

! 3=19  

m
eW

m
eH

! 4=19

: (2)

and m ~q,m ~g,m ~l
,m

eW
,m

eH
and m H arethechar-

acteristicm assesofthesquarks,gluinos,sleptons,
electroweak gauginos, Higgsinos and the heavy
Higgs doublet,respectively. TSU SY is an e�ec-
tive SUSY threshold.
From these equations we learn that the su-

persym m etric threshold correctionsare typically
sm all. The sam e holds for the high energy
threshold corrections in m inim al SUSY{G UTs
[7]. Therefore the sin2 �(M Z )prediction isquite
insensitive to the detailsofboth the low and the
high m ass-scale physics;it takesa large num ber
ofhighly splitm ultipletstochangeitappreciably.
For exam ple,we know that to bring sin2 �(M Z )
down by just � 10% | back to the standard
SU(5)value| wewould need toliftthehiggsinos
and the second higgsto � 1014G eV .
The ip side ofthese argum entsshow thatto

\�x" Standard non-supersym m etric G UTs, you
also need severalhighly split m ultiplets [27]. In
factyou need m any m orethan thesupersym m et-
ric case,since you do nothavesuperpartners.In
Standard G UTs either sin2(�W ) or �s(M Z ) are
o� by m any standard deviations.W orse yet,the
proton decaystoo fast.Do these problem sm ean
thatallnon-supersym m etricG UTsareexcluded?
O fcoursenot.By adding m any unobserved split
particlesatrandom to changetherunning ofthe
couplings you can accom m odate just about any
valuesofsin2(�W )and M G U T .So,in whatsense
arethese quantitiespredicted?
Ianswerthiswith a quote from reference[28]:
8In eq.(2)ifany m assislessthan M Z itshould bereplaced

by M Z .

\ O nce we wanderfrom the straightand narrow
path of m inim alism , in�nitely m any silly ways
to go wrong lie open before us. In the absence
ofsom e additionalidea,just adding unobserved
particlesatrandom to changetherunning ofthe
couplings is alm ost sure to follow one ofthese.
Howeverthereareafew ideaswhich dom otivate
de�niteextensionsofthem inim alm odel,and are
su� ciently interesting that even their fail-

ure w ould be w orth know ing about."9

PeacefulC oexistence w ith Superstrings:

Thepredictionsoftheheteroticstring theory for
sin2(�W ) (inputing �s(M Z )) is o� by 26 stan-
dard deviations[25]. Sim ilarly,the prediction of
�s(M Z )(inputing sin

2(�W ))iso� by 11standard
deviations. The reason is that in the heterotic
m odelsthestring scaleisrigidly connected to the
observed valueofthe Planck m assand turnsout
tobeafactor20biggerthan theuni�cation scale.
As a result,in heterotic string theory,the pre-
dicted value ofthe proton m ass is 20G eV . The
reaction ofthestringcom m unity to thisdisagree-
m ent was m ixed. M any celebrated the indirect
evidence forlow energy supersym m etry asbeing
\consistent with string theory". Som e adopted
the attitude that a discrepancy by a factor of
20 was not too bad,and chose to ignore that it
waso� by a largenum berofstandard deviations.
O thersadopted the view thatthe successofthe
supersym m etricuni�cation prediction wasan ac-
cidentand drew parallelsbetween itand thenear
equality ofthe apparentsize ofthe Sun and the
M oon on the sky 10.M any found com fortin the
possibility that very large threshold stringy cor-
rectionscould be tuned to \�x" the problem .O f
course,such a \�x" is no better than accom m o-
dating ordinary non-supersym m etric SU(5)with
large corrections caused by random unobserved
m ultiplets.The question rem ained [30]:

\why should these correctionsm aintain the rela-
tionsbetween the couplingscharacteristic ofthe
G rand Uni�ed sym m etry,ifsuch a sym m etry is

9Em phasism ine
10The successofsupersym m etric uni�cation isnow taken

m ore seriously and is the m ost com m on criticism of the

large dim ension fram ework [29].
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notactually realised?"

Thiswastheclim ateuntilaveryim portantpaper
by PetrHorava and Edward W itten [31]took the
supersym m etric uni�cation prediction seriously
and proposed to lowerthe string scale to m atch
the SUSY-G UT scale of� 1017G eV . To explain
theweaknessofgravitythey proposed anew class
of 5-dim ensionaltheories in which the relation
between the string scale and the 4-dim ensional
Planck m ass is not direct but involves the size
ofthe 5th dim ension. By choosing its size large
enough,� 10� 28cm ,one could account for the
uni�cation ofgravity with theotherforcesatthe
now reduced string scale.Although ithasnotled
toarealisticm odel,thescenarioproposed by Ho-
ravaand W itten isagood contem porary exam ple
ofhow inputfrom experim entcan help focusthe-
oreticale�ortin a new direction.

7. A n Evaluation of the Supersym m etric

Standard M odel

There is no question that the biggest success
ofthe SSM isthe uni�cation ofcouplings. Since
m uch ofthis talk has been devoted to that,we
now wantto discusshow welltheSSM doeswith
som e other im portant phenom enologicalissues.
M any ofthese are widely viewed as successesof
the SSM and I willattem pt to present a m ore
balanced view ofthe prosand cons. The second
virtueoftheSSM {and itsoriginalm otivation{is
thatitaddressesthe hierarchy problem ,atleast
in thesensethatitprotectslightscalarsfrom ul-
travioletphysics. This is not quite the sam e as
solvingthehierarchyproblem ,which requiresfur-
therdynam icsforobtaining the weak m assfrom
the G UT scale,but it is an ingredient ensuring
thestability ofthehierarchy.Itisa de�niteplus,
extensively discussed,and Ihavenothing to add.
Therem aining issues,often considered asvirtues
ofthe SSM are: proton longevity,dark m atter
LSP,neutrinom asses,bottom -tau uni�cation and
approxim ateneutralavorconservation.Tostart
with,theseareallqualitativeand,asaresult,less
im pressivethan uni�cation.W eevaluatethem in
turn:
P roton Longevity:Thisisa virtueofthenon-
supersym m etricand non-uni�ed standard m odel,

wheretheconservationofbaryonand leptonnum -
bersisan autom aticconsequenceofgaugeinvari-
ance. In contrast,in the supersym m etric theory
we were forced to introduce an additionalglobal
sym m etry,thefam ily reection sym m etry,to ac-
countforthestabilityoftheproton[3].Such sym -
m etriesare also necessary in otherextensionsof
the standard m odel,such asthe large dim ension
fram ework [29]. In fact,the m ost recentSuper-
K am iokande lim its to the proton lifetim e are so
severethatthedim ension �veoperatorsofsection
5 m ay be problem atic for sim ple SUSY-G UTs.
O nehasto eitherpostulatethatthe colortriplet
Higgs-ferm ionsare signi�cantly heavierthan the
Planck m ass or,m ore plausibly,that their ver-
tices have a com plicated avor structure which
com esto the rescue and suppressesthe decay of
the proton.
D ark M atter LSP : The existence ofa stable
lightestsupersym m etricparticle(LSP)asa dark
m atter candidate is a welcom e qualitative fea-
ture ofthe SSM .Itsstability isa consequenceof
thefam ily-reection-sym m etry,postulated to ac-
countforthe stability ofthe proton. Thischain
ofreasoning {new physicsata TeV requiresnew
sym m etries to ensure a stable proton which in
turn im plies a new stable particle{ is com m on.
In the large dim ension fram ework[29]there are
severalpossibilities for stable DM candidates in
theTeV range,such asm atteron otherwallsorin
the bulk.Furtherm ore,getting thecorrectabun-
dancedoesnotrequiream iracle.Stableparticles
in the TeV-range naturally have the right anni-
hilation crosssection to resultin rem nantabun-
dance nearclosuredensity[32].
N eutrino M asses: The argum ent here is that
the success of the seesaw m echanism is an in-
dication for SO (10)-like physics at a large scale
scale [33]. Perhaps;but the actualscale associ-
ated with righthanded neutrinos issigni�cantly
below the SUSY-G UT scale and the connection
is one of rough orders of m agnitude. Further-
m ore,an essentially identical{and equally loose{
connection can be m ade in the large dim ension
fram ework[34]. There,neutrino m assescould be
argued to giveevidencefora largebulk!
B ottom -tau uni� cation: This too is qualita-
tive, and works about equally wellin the non-
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supersym m etric standard m odel[35]. Further-
m ore, this relation fails for the lighter genera-
tions,perhapsbecausethey arem oresusceptible
to Planckean physics[36].
A pproxim ate N eutralFlavorC onservation.

Thisin factis,justlikeproton decay,often inter-
preted backwards: W e were forced to postulate

the universality ofscalar m asses to account for
the absence ofneutralavor violations[3]. O ne
m ightliketo arguein favorofthison groundsof
sim plicity. This is obviously not su�cient since
thereisnosym m etry toensuretheuniversalityof
sparticlesm asses;the avorsym m etry isbroken
badly in the ferm ion sectorand thisbreaking in
generalcontam inatesthescalarsectorand creates
unwanted large avor violations [37], especially
in the kaon system . The issue ofhow to avoid
thisissubtleand hassparked renewed interestin
low-energy-gauge m ediated theories [38]. There
the problem ofthe contam ination ofsoft term s
by ferm ion m assesisavoided becausethesoftsu-
persym m etry breaking vanishesin theUV where
avororiginates.
This is part ofthe challenging \Flavor Prob-

lem ",one ofthe m ostseriousforthe SSM :that,
even after we im pose allthe gauge sym m etries
(aswellasthefam ily-reectionglobalsym m etry),
the m odelhas125 param eters![39].Luckily,the
vast m ajority ofthese param eters reside in the
avor sector ofthe theory and do not contam i-
nate the successfulprediction ofthe uni�cation
ofgauge couplings.
In sum m ary, the gauge sector of the SSM

is com pelling; the avor sector requires care
to ensure approxim ate avor conservation and
and proton stability. In contrast, the non-
supersym m etricuni�ed theories[4]haveproblem s
in theirgaugesector,both with respectto proton
decay and gaugecoupling uni�cation.
An often unspoken practicalvirtueoftheSSM

is that it is a perturbative theory with detailed
predictions, for any choice of param eters. Al-
though this is not fundam ental,it accounts for
som e ofthe popularity ofthe m odel.Thisisnot
thecaseforeithertechnicolororthelargedim en-
sion fram ework,which eventually requires a full
string theory m odelofthe world ata � TeV.
O fcourse,them ostseriousproblem oftheSSM

is the cosm ologicalconstant (CC) problem . It
casts a dark shadow over everything,including
the standard m odel. It is possible that allour
e�orts to go beyond the standard m odelbased
on thehierarchy problem arem isguided,because
they havenothing to say abouttheCC problem .
O n alternate days I think this is the right view
and thatlookingunderthehierarchy\lam p post"
isleading usnowhere.The otherdayshoweverI
think thatwecan decoupletheCC problem from
the rest,perhapsbecause itinvolvesgravity.O r,
better yet, because Nature has already told us
so,with the trem endoussuccessofQ ED and the
Standard m odel. O r,perhaps even by the very
success ofthe supersym m etric picture ofgauge
coupling uni�cation...
Becauseofm y involvem entwith both theSSM

and the large dim ension idea,I am often asked
\which do Ibelieve iscorrect". O bviously,Iam
not m ore quali�ed than anybody else to answer
this question. Still, the uni�cation of coupling
is m ore naturalin the SSM and for this reason
I have a preference for the SSM .However,as I
tried to em phasize in this section, what we do
not know far exceeds what we do. The norm al
desertpicture has,forover� 20 years,failed to
shed lighton m any questions,such asthe avor
and the CC problem s. For these reasons alone
itseem sworthwhileto consideralternativesthat
m ay providea new perspectiveto old problem s.
W e are fortunate that in a few years experi-

m ent willtellus which road Nature chooses for
breaking the electroweak sym m etry. Eitherway,
we willbe living in exciting tim es.Ifitissuper-
sym m etry willseethesuperpartners.Ifitislarge
dim ensionswewillseeallofquantum gravityand
string theory,so wewillhavean even m orecom -
pletepictureoftheuniverse.O rperhaps,bestof
all,experim entwilltellus som ething even m ore
strangeand excitingthatnoneofushasdream ed.
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